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igheeigni
e,1111aphituis of.a writ of Piaci F sued out of;District Court of Allegheny Come", and to,

tee d exp3sod terpublic wile at the
Court H ig Of rglOgifili,- 01biehday,1
the /0 bt•140114•Wr..10--Forgce A.
M., the.Stafti youafekiiitt.All the right, tat,le, interest end claim oi.kiseph
3 41001re54 ittleed twareeirtainvottion orpiece of !Verdi'situate Willa toessAip, Allegheny County, boundedand •strioeribed as follows, to wit:' Beginning at a point

-*item Highitrisofcontinued [said High street being
street lter in a plan of lots laid off and described

bylidakeirt two,- end recorded in the office for re-
cording of Deeds, &c., in and for Allegheny County,
in book trot page, 194, 193,and mentioned there-
in to bestied] meets with its Western side, the
Northern side of a public rood !ending to the City of,
Pittsburgh through the fortorAndrew Virataon, ,1
late of Pitt tpwnsbip„ vteiteaued, and running along I
said', Hies street in a -North-Western direction one
haa jeweed.ereentyieet, thence perpendicular to said
1/410, street in ae seutti-wasfern direction treestreereis
f eet, thence peAkil with said High street in a &nth-
engem • to the North side of said publicised

jet_ robe City of Pittsburgh, thence along the
Bile of said Jteblicreal to:the-place of begin-

': rim Alm pablic roeidlowein mentioned being that laid
opened agreeable to the last order of Ova

made error to giro date of these presents, yWding
andiaiying yearly and every year hereafropso °hen
.Watison,his heirs or assigns, he yeaelp;vent of forty-

,' seven dollars and twenty-ire cerise lawful money

Perch, on first days of Sepreinher, Ilecen.l.er,
Perch, and June, in each andevery year, &c.

_

ALSO,
. •A oertain lot or piece of grannd situate in l'itt

'll township aforesaid, bounded and described as follows.
.„. , beginning at a point in the Northern side ofthe public

road leading to the Cityof Pittsburgh, through thefarm
of isadtew Watson, Eaq.,late of Pitt township. dec'S.

if- the said point being the South-western corner of a lot

1
" - of ground leased to the said Joseph Jones by the said

Robert Watson, by indentureibearing date sth of Feb-
, - rnary, 1829,_thence Westwardly along the Northern
-:' aide of said t'iaad fifty-one feet and six inches. thence~,,,

.-'. Northwardly ninety-two feet, to the North-Western
F. corner of the lot leased to the said Jones, and thence'

along the South-Western boundary line of the same to
the place of beginning, yielding and pa} ing yearly andrevery year to the said Robert Watson, his heirs, era-
signs, the yearly rent of twenty-nine dollars and set- -r .,.... enty-five cents, lawful money. payable quarterly. on the

''first days.of March, June, September, and Dei_ettit ,er.t in each ,tusd every year.1-. Fortfpatticulars see Deed (or Deeds) of Robert
Watson to loseph Jones, (one) on record in A:leghe-ii ny County, &c., Book 0. 2nd Vol. 39, folio 402. &c.

Seized and taken in execution as 'he property of thar .,-: said Joseph Jones, at the suit of Geo. S. Jones, mid
l. tot's:, sold byg ml 8413 t ELIJAH TIMVILLO, Sh'lT.
f ,
ir 71713111T17RE & CRAIR IWAREROOKS.I
ir TINDLE, ALLINDER & ANDERSON,b": Nu 12 11; Liberty street, third door from the corner of,
c.StClair street, and

No 1.24, Second street, oetwi-i,n Wood•

1,, and Smithfield.
V- WILL keep constantly on hand and make In or

L.
r

. der, furniture and chairs of all descriptions,
- made after the illbst approved fashions, of tile best
~ materials and of superior workmanship . '1 hose wkit-
...- frig toporebase will find it to their thlvatoage to cull
_,..,- and examine their stock.
';'-' I.1111111000ade coffins kept on hand, and ail C., d u ties
-, of aaossdertalter attended to.

401iiiiibboats furnished at the shortest :laic.
'i. -- iit'26̀ lY

.
_....Dissolution ofPartnership.

IIE partnership heretofore existing between ibe
undersigned in the Blacksmith business, was

dissolved, on the 15th January, by mutual consent.
HENRY MYERS,
ADAM GOLD.

''' McKeesport, Muy 3, 184 1.-3t"
,7"' O/IE& P HARDWARE.

WHITMORE & WOLFF,
Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts., Pittsburgh

ARE now receiving their spring importation of1.- HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-
' DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter:-

.i.::. Sion of purchasers. Having completed arrangements.
'through which they are now receiving supplies Dl-

.f. REG T FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
... ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to

_seen at eusie &Wes as will make it the interest of put-or .. 1,..„4-to call.
t,,s.- Always on hand, a full and general assortment orR 1.-

:. FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,..' PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
„:SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofl:', LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-

-gather with every variety of articles appertaining to
:.- thebusiness. a 16-tf

.EIIIOVAL.:'.llTHE subscriber begs leave to return his-grateful acknowledgments to his numerous
[..... :friends and the public in general for their liberal pa-.

: fitronagefor years past, and would earni-stiy solicit a
~..continuance at his new establishment, No 84, Third',street. (south side) between Wood and Ma; lo.'t sts.,1''. anti 4thdoor from Wood street. adjoining Mr Ilitosen'sGlais Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-
",. one of cabinet furniture, he has commenred the Up-ilkolstasring business in all its branches, nod the mann-
ifocture of WindsorChairs of every description, tcgeth-
er with a new invention of bedsteds fin superior toany
of the patent humbugs of the day. the facility their; .construction affords will strongly recommend them to

' e'rEtti lbsittib esc, ari ett )leir eyisa dr eeteannpe itr if eeact tnbu sgpa tre rap n.eithpr pains
.rexpense in procuring the latest eastern French and'English fashions, and having secured the serNices ofr:co

~ iwome of the best workmen in the country he will hetanabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.
I t.. Purchasers will find it their interest to call before purti chasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on hand
(general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattrasses,....1-. M. KANE. jr.'IA NB. Swam and canal boats furnished with uphol-

. atery, chairs, and cabinet forniture, at reduced pricesand with despatch.

298 HH".
.1,-..,f

prime N. 0. Sugar for sa le by
N. B. itilLl. &t_ti•

.Da. W. KERR

KERBDRUGGIi.ND I‘AI()HPOLVIECARIEs,
' Corner of Wood street and Virgin aZiry,

No. 144,
RESH Medicines, selected and pin up whit

care. can be had at all times, at moderctenrOPPhysicians' prescriptki:::
-nny

Jog LER.

- -

NoticetoCreditorsPAIIIIHE Creditors of the Estate ut Aston Hart, de-ceased, are requested to meet at the Warehousoof Geo. Cochran, No. 26 Wood street, on Saturdaygr : the 18th inst. ut 3 o'clock.
•mll

VERY LUW FOR CASH.
HE subscriber offers for rale ft

L large and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted toAM of superior woi kmanship, andof the best materials;shetotio not to be mu:elidad by any in thecountry.
F. BLUME,

.„. Ceram-of Petm and St. Clair streets,
• .islaraB • opposite the Exchange.

IPIarrinIESECIP.t Undersignedhare this day entered intopart-ssership,for the purpose of doing a Transporta-verearding and Commission business underthesad firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.eilisir -28 E. G WHITES/DES.

t'tstfteltnsvlLLE LIME. &c.—Just receiv-ed, direct (rem Losisville,4o bbls .fresh Louis-
- UMe. For sale by the barrel or retail. Also,
a teasapply-of 8 by 10,9 by 12, 10by lit and 10byiA window sash, assorted sizes, and glass to suit:when wenesd. ISAAC HARRIS,

Agent and Commission Merchant,sell 80. 9 sth street.

msass Anuntm. or

NEW GOODS!!
SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED

Cloths,,Casaimeres, Tweeds, Vesting*,
Cassinetts,

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR ,

No. 49, Limurr srsticsr.
TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN LI.VI`

THE subscriber 11,1A just row! tt,a
cities, where ho Iw> put viiss.‘t tLi osezi

6centassertnwent,i

cnoicr..‘xn Loon.;
i:.rer eigered *414+4

which /It" now and to !,i, h h , tnvit~a
tht attention ot 11Ucoo.wocc,
who wish to supply 411011,50/Ve.
GOOD, suDVANTIAI. ANLI t Nstl it

CLIWIN(4, Al' ett).:ll* Plitt 1:s.
rho viwyiwal IsmiNinctAw which 111,4 t'l.lohilo so/.1

the twalic have herOlOirOrt, 144,M rit ,ltif•tt Ikl i.C4IJNY
e.tablilhment, has ithitietml him to ptireintgo

A GREATER VARIE TY
anti Lin(la ofgt oda in hir line, and of a .uperior npal-
ity to tiny thing which has heretofore.been
The following i. a list ofn part ofthis assortment which
ho ofFers to the public, 1,11 4whi.th Ile guarantee, are
in the most foshionithli. Dismro it /OS, anil of ;Iv

s ito hie for the ,ewnon.
survntriNr, BLACK. BLUE. INVISIBLE

GREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN
GLISII, FRENCH & AMERICAN '

CLOTIIS,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK CO VI'S.

Tic particularly refers to a lot of heautifol Frenc h
cloths and cassOneres, new A: yle, whieh he is cenfi
dent cannot &UV plea,e. Thee are of a most ex-
cellent quality. lESUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINf;S,

Rich and exquisite FlTtlerus. in ti e
IGtese styles.

ALSO. I. ONDUV P .1..1 S
A large eariety of ratterns.MERSEILLES CACHMERF.

beautiful patterns„ an,l common vestiliga of ...vet. ) ,1e-
6criptton

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and English Fancy slteß,—,tiutbiti for every
description of

SACK COATS
Also. all kinds cf goods which can he found at any

establishment in the city, which he off:re for salc,loade.
or unmade, as cheap as env dealer in the city.

The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-
ried assortment ofseasonable goods for sale at a small
advance on their original cost.and keeps them constant-
ly on hand, ready to make for his customers. His pri-
ces are to suit the times. II is goods are all randc byPittsburgh workmen, and arewarranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY
I,,eThe public are invited to cull and examine for

themselves. P. DELANY.
f2l tf No 19.Liberty donri tiorn Virgin alley.

WONDERFUL!
UIUMULa.!IA

Thn Prcp+ie•tur of tSo

"THREE BIG DOOR!!"
To not in tile of boasting, but lie has no hesitation

in saying that the
QUALITY AND QL.INTITY

Of his present stock of
READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceeds any thing over seen in the West

eru cottntry, and na person
can maitre its

EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,
Unless they call at his establiAnnent.

HI HAS NOW • STOCK OT

SEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to upwards of

$50,000.
Which he will g.-lint

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,
And he will warrant the WORKMANSHIP andFASHION to be of the most superior kind.

It would require too much time and space
t, enumerate all the attractions of

lOs !nag:llllcent estaiiiishment, but
suf Lice it to say. that his

stock comprises every
ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESS

Which lie pleihtres himself to sell lower than they
can he putt:haled any where else in the city.

CAUTION.
nre cautioned to uu their guard against

the tricks of ;ittk..: iv al eatabliahmetius that try to palmthemseis es on the unwary a% the
Tii111: 11 I (.; D 0 0 .

aro desired to ilute the
METAL PLATE IN THE P. 4 VE VENT.

In front of th'e 0:,1 Linn!,- ae that is a marl(
the genuiati 1 hire Big Diiiirs that cannotfelted. JUFJN 7 .IITI.()SKEY,

n9•tf Nu 151, Liberty 3tl [.

W ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.
THE subscriber has opened an establishment ntNo 66, Wood street, a few doors frem the cot.
ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale all kiodsofLOOKING CLASSES, at Eastern hires.

He has 13,1 handa large assortment (.1G lasses in belt
tilt and mahogany frames, tosshicb he invites the at-tention of customers. believing tnat the quality of hisarticles and his pries rnatt,i I,al to citeI'ictures framed tatter, la at a ;e, iu t lt:n i giltmahogany frames.

Canal boat and other telC4llll'4 AnnOfd,jo:eil rnderon the soortest, trameg uad
so Ud to 10,A. as wej as new, nn t6n S:iorteo,

five. J :\ !ORG.% N.
mar 23-ti

RemovaL
THE subscriber has removed from h;* fot r

stand to the building adjoining- the Penn 1,1-
.u:ranee OtTire. on Market street. where he is rel,‘

ceiving and opening a large and well selected stockof SPRING and SUMAIER GOODS in his line, in
eluding cloths, cassimeres and vestings of the 11108tftl3lllollllble 'Styles. and where he intends to contittue
the TAILORING business on a liberuland extensive
scale. Ills cid customers are requested to give burn n6all and exalt-dire his stock. JOHN RIPPLY..al3-3rn

INSURANCE.TIl F. Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compe--1 ny ate now prepared and ready toreceis e applica-tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planof Insutance according to the plan on which this Com-pany hasbeen organized, has been fully tested and uni-versally successful in other parts of the State,in the East-ern States, and in New York and 011ie; the rates ofInsurance generally, not etsceedin; the to 3of oneper cent. per annum.
NOTE.—Each person inured becomes n member,and will deposite his note for the premium with theSecretary, upon which 5 per teat. is requiredpall in cash.

L. AVILMARTH, l'residentJOBS B. ROBISSOS, Sect'ry.
Pittsburgh, April29, 1844.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Robinson,Jr., Lot 0. Reyrbolds,
John Sampson, Thos. H. Stewart,
James Wood, . G. E. Warner,
Wm. Baguley, E. W. Stephens,
Sylvanus Lothrop, S. R. Johnson.
John Morrison, Harvey Childs.

apr. 30—tf.

DRIED PEACHES.-2 boxes and 9 sacks driedAl peaches, received per steamer Orpheus,for saleby GEORGE COCHRAN,
myB 11. 26, Wood sweet.

~,.:a':`'•''~"~-mss'

Deaver mg liniA•ibii#massat.
THE canal pukes ERIE, 3.
Shawansoutr. willrun asregular trt-

wookly packet tween the above wardports, leaves
Dewier on Mondays, Wo4oo.4lays, and Friday.morn-
ing, leaves IVarron uu Tooidays, Thursday. and Sat-
"116).11 ounmipting with t he Stage 1.1.1n4 w Cinvolisod
thrort, Farrisiflo pasvegn apply on hoard, or to

1011Ntil IAM Pht.hurgh,
a, I)lllolY,Dri,vni.

iroatiarrootliOa Whoilititro Portraits,
e4l. !=4A, Atf4f40f 014616th /is•

fl
it
ittr441, 414 1% 111* 1111/ {41t141 I'4lllllOM fully Infurni

the I.,a,lias ltftti tiunileitien of I.lii.liiiigh hod ,1-

,4,•=1:,‘ 41..11 rho. boo otwooa iiioiii• hi ito,ubovemen.1 1̀401,, li%Vi 1110 storo 111' Messrs Lloyd and Co.,
01..1 ail?. now empaie.l In inlveMiniatures b.) this beau-

-14 1 isll a .Iyllo 1101, 141,1,./ unsurpassed. ay the
tioniliiiist ion of a end powerful apparatus,and an
eatiicly sww *nude of operating, they are enabled to
pi isit/C0 1,14:1,111's of a surprising 11.17CUTTICy and beauty,

citiiio durability of impression,clear aud
deo ;11l I. expression, perfect delineation, anti last, tbu'
not tho color ofthe face anti dress. The color-
ng of Photo,,,rn Olio Pictures, forms a new era in the

111 , n, it onahles us to combine witli accuracy ofnature
hi. advantages of art. Theunderaigneii do not wish,

nor is it their intenthm to deceive the public by promi
ses, which they cannot fulfil, fur they depend solely on
the eheraevw a their pictures for patr3ntuse. Citizens
end stranger., one ant. l all , use /1/% ic ed to cull EPA ex
az.ine speeireenA.

B.—l:outride acts ofMr improred pntamt app,'ralusfrtrnishrd on the most reasonable terms.—
: ('uses, Frames, Chrmicals. and every Eking,

ro?:11, It d with the business, at the lamest cash pri-
I cra. J M EMERSON & CO.

(P:2—gm

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in-
form the pla)liv, that he has removed from his

uld stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-
posite the l'Arhange Hotel, where he has fitted up a

Foul); WARR ROOM, and now offers the
tu,st .t-tler,lte assortment of NANO/ ever offered in

11.4 consist of different patterns. of superior
Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and

1:1"..je1f24 um! constructed throughout of the very best
mat•rrials. which. for durability and quality of tune, its
well as truicii. I warrants to be superior to any ever
seen her,

As he lins enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
raugements to supply the increasing demand for this in-

, strnment, he respectfully requests those intending to
perches.' to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined tosell LOW-

R, for cash, than any other establishment east orwest
ofthe mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

sep 10.

Land Surveying andCivil.Engineeris' Lg.

THE undersigned intending to pursue permanently
the business ofSurveying and CivilEng ineeting,

offers his services to the public.
Having had Is very extensive practice with Mr Z \V

Remington in this vicinity. he feels warranted in say-
ing that his experience and practical knowledge will
be advantageous to those who may employ him. Per-
sons interested in real estate will find at his office plans
ofthe City. City District, "Reserve Tract, opposite
Pittsburgh," "Yanor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,
Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending several
r.,iles around Pittsburgh. R E McOOSVI N.

Office, Penn street, a few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

RITCRY
Ilichned fiddle, Esq.,
Wilton !Vl'C.s'indices, EstiJohn Anderson,
IViiiinm Arthur's,

S. Cassat,

11 C t 3 :

1' Nlulvany,
Jainea S. Craft, Eag.,
Hun. Harmar !Jenny,
C:tiam. S. Bradford, Lsq

Metcalf, Laq.

NOTICE
I[3r-Those of myfriends and the public. who try

wish to have recontse to any ofmy papers, dmnc!)ts or
plans, wiUhermitier (Ind them in the office of R E M,
GOVVIN, whom I ruspertfullv recommed us one in
whose; proi.tvionai abiiities anclime;ritv they may de-
pend. Z REMINGTON.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES

THE sul.scriber, formerly agent of the Pittsburgh
Manufacturing Association, ill)V lag been up-

pointed by a number ofthe Manufacturersand Mechan-
ics of the city of Pittsburgh anti its vicinity as their a-
gent for the sale of their various manufactures, will
be constantly supplied with a general assortment of
those articles at the lowest wholesale prices.

The attention of 'Western Merchants and dealers in
American Manufactures is respectfully invited to
rids establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-
ber will be promptly attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN.
fehI 9 No 26 Wood street.
[?'ON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes4Siaxtocks,Spades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Triune andLog

Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpet).
tet s' 7 ()oh', Machine Cards,Window Glass and Glass-
war,. White and Red Lend.

Flaxseed Oil.
,Tir,Ls offine quality, .just received and for sale

GEORGE COCHRAN.
Rl9 26, Wood street.

To Printers.

WI: have r..cei‘ea, and v.ill hereni,cr keep rot-

stantly on hnn,l, a fell slink. of Printing trk
i., lay-cm:Ica small kegs, which we will be able to sel:
r;reaper then it has heretofore been sold in tiiis cit).Older.> from tl.a country accompacied I.y ens},
(Is AI.L CASLS) %%in be promptly' attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
or t 0-1rOfrwe of the Post and Man.tkctmi rr.

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL,

Imitation of Wood and Marble Painting.

HAVI Nti commencers the tdioi peso, at No
GO. street. I r(qport:),lly soliHt a portion

Inc; e`.l,Prit'rlC-4. , my de-
voted att. :;; fru.ni•oc,• tm,itiosi, arid
1 foildii ‘.lOOl. rid DA V9llO

t.i,o,r N., Ail Cite' pa ;I,,lltif.',rl
NY J M-DOWELI

SF:XSON ABLE DRY CO ()DS

Lluoy & Co.,
Nr, 12:3,
reeci.ing u fresh stock of Spring Dry11l Lich they hose hitcly purchased in the

east. and they flutter themselves
hat the,. Mier such in.hwelllollti as will make
I. the interest ofall purchasers to give them a call, as
they am determined to sell goods cheaper than any
other house west of the mountains. u 1

John Coffey,
FASHIONABLE BOOT ANDStlOE 4lllliigi41 MAKER.

Third street, between Wood and Market,,NosthinCi door from the Pust Office, would mostres-pectfully inform his friends and the public generallythat he is prepared to make Boots and Shoes in the la-
test and mostapproved style, as he has furnished him-self with the best of French and Philadelphia materi-als, and has in his employ the mostexperienced work-men.-'He hopes to receive a liteml share of patro.

N. B.—Repairing donewith neatnes and devntch,
aplo-3m.

George Armor, Merchant Tailor,
HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, nextdoor to the Methodist Bookstore. latety occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he is hap.py to serve his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, which he will
warrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style. a 15-

POINDEXTER dr. C 0 . ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Commission and Forwarding Nierchants,ap24-ly No 91, Water st.. Pituburgh.
—___

a2.6 corner or3th end Wood streets.

2' KEGS "Gregory's" No 1 six twist tobacco,V just raceived per steamer National, aad for saleby [rn4] POINDEXTER & CO.

T IVER CaMPLA,II4a cured by ibis use of Dr
Harlich's compound Strengthening and Aperient

Pills. Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa„ was
entirely cured of the above distressinpdisease. His
symptoms were pain and weight in the leftsigie, less of
appetite, vomiting, iiciaructations, a distension of the
stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed to a citron color, difficulty of breathing, dis-
turbed test,attentled with a cough, great debility, with
other symptoms indicating great derangement of tbo
functions of the liver. Mr Richards had the advice
,gf several physicians. but received no relief, until u-
sing Dr Harlich's medicine, which terminated in effec-
ting a perfect cure.

pr;,;,-joal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philatkil-
rbi,,. bor uk:,7 bySamuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and

e oil ats. sap lU

caor or 1843.

tWSriP"-csik-IN E.l-,
• t'

ck -Lail-.....

THE subscriber has just received his annuli(supply
of Landrrth's Garden Seeds, consisting in purl

of the following kinds—all of the last year s clop, and
warranted genuine:
Asparagus, Ee:,-,g Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, Poas,
Beans, Kole, Pepper,
Leek, Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, ' Radish, Bomcole,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk " Salsafy Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes, Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) &c,
&c, &e.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs and
flower seedy.

13POrders for seeds, shrubs, trees &c, from gar-
deners and others will-be received and promptly at-
tended tu. F L SNOWDEN,

jan2s NITIB4 Liberty, head of Wood.

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.

J Denning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-
bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, and
Sash Al,nufactory•, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,
with a large quantity of dressed and nadresectilumber,
was ail consumed by fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time
back was in the most exposed situation during
the fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-
form you it was opened at the close of the ti-e, and all
books, papers, &c., saveih—thts is the best recommen-
dation I can give of the utility ofyour safes.

021-tf THOMAS SCOTT.

LYN D & BICKLEY,
NEW AUCTION' 800166,

Nos. 61 and 63,
Wood, between Third andFourth Streets.

EW. LYND h having formed a copartnership
. with C S Bickley, and taken out an Auction

conrmissiou of the first clasighhey are now ready to
continue business at the above well known and exten-
sive warerooms, under the firm of

LYND & BICKLEY.
One ofthe partners being most of the time in the

eastern cities, securing large and regularconsignments
of seasonallle mcrchandize, they are enabled to have
always on hand the fullest and best assorted stock ofFresh Dry Goods, Hardwariarancy Articles, &c., to
be found at any place in theclT!.

Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c , on Mondays and
Thursdays, at I 0 o'clock AINI; and of new and second
band Ford re, Groceries, &cc, at 2 o'clock P 141ofthe
same tla es from the shelves every evening at
early gas.l t, and goods sold by private sale at•all
times,

Salesof real and personal estate, private stock, &c,
will be made on dap mostreasonable terms.

Lib*.lksh tances made on all consignments.
al7 •

BIIsKIINNA'S AUCTION MART,
CORNER oy WOOD 4lt SECOND STS.

THE undersigned very respectfully tenders his ser-
vices to the public, and to Importers, Merchants

aird Manufacturers, as a general
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
He has taken out a lic.ense and entered into the securi-
ties required by law, for the transaction of Purstir
SAtes of all FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS AND
FABRICS.

An experience of a series ofyears in commercial
life has furnished the undersigned with some knowl
edge of business, nearly twenty years of which have
been devoted actively to the auction • business,
which may be advantageous to those who confide to
him the sales of property.

To the Ist PORTER every facility will be offered in dis-
posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:
and to the Homelifanufacturer, the most prompt at-
tention will be paid in the sale ofAmerican products.

Sales. ofreal and personal estate in town and coun-
try shall command the best services of the tindet sign-
ed. Arranr,emeuts will be made whereby liberal
rancts made on consignmer:ls, and sales in
every i(Mil nee closed without delay. flu:Mess wil!he
commenced and consignments received nil the first
day of Ape ii , when the regular day; of sale shall be
announced. .1 Mc ENNA,

m2B-1111 The Old Auctiotteer.
(City Dailies copy 1m)

( Philadelphia Gazette and New York Courier
and I:in-piker copy one month and charge this office.)

THE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUI
Bruah I think I u ill cattaid

ry one in trade,
"I'he 'll ha.pk open me an their friend,

B. cat,., I offer att.!.

nesi.ies I'll give them something new,
And that I'm sure is lair;

Tell them to plint a handsome blue
If001 Naui to sell thcir ware.

Thus !et the PrioS,r hnve the news,
II U spread it tar anon.

Ilene what he says re.pecting Shoes
Coin s just been getting on.

lii• has every size and color too,
The Price I soon will tell:

sure it would astenisA
To sea tow fast they sell.

For thirty-seren elnig they go,
And by the thousand too;

They always sell so very low,
At the store that's paihled bluc

Cain's fancy shoes arc very neat—
Ho make `s them to the measure,

And when his work is on your loot
You'll realise muchplearure.

TheStore's on Filth and Marketcoiner,
North-Western, I maintain,

It once was kept I y Jimmy Verner,
But nor by HARRY CAIN.

al9-3m

Emmet Hotel,
West . end of the old Allegheny Bridge.

HUGH SWEENY

WOULD take this occasion to return his sincere
thanks to his numerous frields and thepublic

generally, for the very liberal patronage heretofore be-
stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himselfithat nothing shall be omitted on his part to merit apron-
tinuanceof their favors. Theconvenience and beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangements of thehouse fur the accommodation of guests are not inferior
to any similar establishment in or out of the city. Histable will always beprovided with the best the markets
can afford, and no pains will be spared to ensure thecomfort of thosewbo Tor the Emmet Hotelwiththeirpatronage. .1.1 a2O-tf

~:; ~:.~~.r.:..:.:~~.

I PHILADEIPRIA TYPE AND itEREOTYPEFOUNDRY:
Priree greatly redacerl.

JOHNSON, successor of Johnson & Smith,L . in announcing to his friends and to Printers
generally, that he has purchased the interest of his
late partner in the foundry, desires to inform them that
be has recently made large additions to his assort-
ment of Book, Job and Ornamental Letter,'and be
will continue to add every deseriptionof Type which
the improvements in theart may suggest, and the
wants of the trade may require. His assortment
comprises a greats! variety than any other Faundry in
the United States, and he has reduced his prices 20
per cent lower than heretofore.

Printing Presses, Chases,Cases. Printing Ink, and
very article used in a' Printing, Office, constantly on
trend.

E.timates will be furnished, in detail, for Book,
Newspaper and Job offices, on stating the style end
gegntity of work to be done, and Specimen Books
will be fooranied to pawns desirousof making out
orderd.

_Stereotyping of every citi:cription promptly eaten-
dr,l to as usual. m2B-3m.

Insured.
MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TIIANS.

PORTATION LINE.
ridHE sTib.criber has taken outa policy in the office
-L of the Penn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,

to cover all goodsshipped by this line from Pittsburgh
t,, Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means ail
Goods shipped by him will be fully protected without
any additional charge to the shipper.

nili M KIER, Agent.

Le! what makes four teeth so unusually whithlQuoth Josh's dulcinia tohim Cother night,
To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,

Lwought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at the lustre ofmine.
Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash.And see if this tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and becomeacquainted with theingredients of itscom-position, L cheerfully say, Iconsider it once(the safest,

as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
Use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1342.

I take pleasure in stating, having made use of
"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of thebest dentrifices in use. Being in a liquidform it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. P. TIBBETTS, M. D.The undersigned have used ''Th..wn't CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an
extremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,
preventing the accumulation ofTartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, we
take pleasure in recommending it to the public, believ-ing it to be the best article ofthekind now in use.
M.ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH, WM. M'CANDLESS,J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.
H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's'Medical Ar.,encv. Fotrth st. sap.

Gun Manufactory.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the citizensof Pittskurgh and thepublic in general, that hehas returned to the city, and commenced business onsth street, between Wood and Marketstreets, and op-posite the Exchange Bank, where be will manufac-ture Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-cription from the commonest to the finest tinalitt. Al-

so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of allkinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on theshortest notice. All kinds of gun repairing done on'reasonable terms. The subset iber hopes by strict at-tention to business to receive a portion of the public
patronage.

Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call andexamine for thetnselvegi A. S. JOY.dr.rn—apl2

NEW CASH
Dry Goods and Variety Store!

.1. K. Logan+ George Canna,

I-IA NsT ,,rti,iopenedeFfl nt surer,eneasI
between
Dry GGoodean dg ic.: silmarine gt: ::Bank and Wood street, under the firmof J. K. LoganA. Co.

Their stork of Gorxis ate entirely fresh and basingbeen all purchased for CASH, principallyat anction,byGeorge Conncl, (who has had long experience in thebusiness, andresides in Philadelphia to make purcha-
ses aril pick hp bargair,) they will, therefore he cna-iiled to offer great inducements to those wishing to par-:base : as they are determined to sell at the lowestpos,ihleHcivance oneastern cost for CASH.

They have now nn hand a large and well selectedstork of seasonable Goods. among which are Blu-.Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet.mixed _Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Satti nets ; Gam-!moons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;Vestings, fanry prints: 3-4, , 4-4 and 5-4; Bleachedand Brown Mullins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-
ner's Shirting; "Titley, Tatham & 'Walker's," and"Ilope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;
Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Iltikf's; 30 hour, and
8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They willbe constantly receiving additions to theirstock purcha-sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-tion of dealers and others to an examination of theirgoods before purchasing elsewhere.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

.)00G""No 1 Bottle Corks;
Au 6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;

2 " Copal Varni,ll;
1 Ca4lt Olive Oil;
3 Bids Ven'Red;
2 " Lampblact ;

1 " Cream Tartar;
1 Flor Sulphur,
1 Case Roll Sulphur;
1 " Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;
1 "

" Copal;
75 lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;Together with's general assortment of Drugs, Medi-cines. Dye Stuffs, dm., just received and for sale by

F. L. SNOWDEN.ap 2. No 184 Liberty, head of Wood st.
New Wholesale Dry Goods Store,

No 133, Wood Street.EGOLF, Agent, is now openingan entire fresh
• snick. of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, inthe store room recently occupied by D Fitzsimmons,Esq., onedoor above H Childs &Co Shoewarehouse.

These goods have been purchased in theeast for 9uth,and will be sold at a small advance on eastern Aires,for either cash or approved paper. Merchants visit-ing our city will find it to their advantage to call and
examine the stock before making their purchasers.

alB-tf

BARON VON BUTCHIELER ILEBBPII.I 7/1
These Pills are composed of herbs, which exert

specific actionupon the bean, give impulse or strength
to the arterial system: the blood is quickened and e.
qualized in itscirculation through all the vessels, whe-
ther of theskin, theparts situatedinternally, or the ex-
tremities; and as an the secretions of the body are
drawn from the blood,there is a consequent increase
of every secretion, and a quickened action of the ab-
sorbent and- exhalent. or discharging vessels. Anymorbid action which may have taken place is correct-ed, all obstructions are removed, the blood is purified.
and the body resumes a healthful state. For sale
wholesale and retail by R E SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 20 Wood street. below Second.

EIELST SUPPLY OP THE SEASON!
A Ltf EO & McGUIRE . -

A
11,..

RE now opening one of the richestt and Resifts-
tens ive stocks ofGoods that they have ever hies

able ro offer to the public, every piece of which has
been bought and selected carefully. Our cloths are ofthe choicest make, imported—black, blueand oliveFrench, from medium to the finest qualities; Naval
blue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of En-
glish and American; oeskin and Seeded Frenohests-
imeres, very elastic; Cooper's make of Engliiih. Pla inand Fancy do. The variety of Vesting., coop*r' insall the newestpatterns, is endless. Our trimmings

arc also of the first qualities. Although. wkdo not
protein to soil lower than the lowest, yet we againpletigr ourselves to make work that-will compare withthat ofany other establishment eastor west.

A-LiGIEO & MeGUIRE,
251, Liberty sweet.

pERSONS in want 4 nal of the following articles
can rely upon getting them of the best quality, bywholesaleor retail, at the store of the subscribers:Superior Bostonsyrup molasses;

Fine honey dew do du;
Genuine French white wine vinegar;
Superior raspberry vinegar;
Underwood's superfine Boston mustard;
French, Kentucky and London do;Underwood's choice pickles, preserves, &f.-;
GenuineItalianmacearoni and "milked; 44Crushed and pulverized loaf sugars;
Superior old government Java coffee;
Superior old Mocha coffee;
Veryfine green and black teas;
The various kinds of spices, ground and unground;
Fresh rice flour, sago and tapioca;
Superior sperm and star candles;
Paper shell. soft shell, and hitter almonds;
Cream nuts, filberts, groind ants, &c;
Prunes, figs. raisins. tamarinds, &r.,
Currants, citron, lemons, liquorice, dre
Rock candy, rice, cocoa, chocolate, &c;

•Goshen cheese, (cut or whole);
No I salmon,mackerel, shad, herring, are.REINHART & STRONG,a27 14% Liberty stmt.
DANCING AND WALTZING ACADEMY

THEfirst session of Madame Blaique's Academy
will commence on SATURDAY, this day, Jan.

13th,at Concert Hall, at 9 A. M.
The daysof tuition will be Monday, from 3 to5 PDA; Thursday from 3 to 5 P M;and &turd°, from 8to12 A M and from 3 to 5 P M, of eseh week.
It is desirable that those intending toenter pupilsshoulddosoat tbe opening of the session.

Mei*Oita
24.reirirsi

TROVILLOi
.

:W

RiktPECTIPULLY informs the mobilo (l hehas resa)ved Nis ready made eta wore,..MOMS to thebuilding recently uctspkti hy NsR. G. derfhtd. directly opposite liikold Mu*wbeid be Is always prepared to isms. promptly.10 any orders in his lino. and Icy insist ottiotitioto Rif the details ofthe humbling of as Hodectimierha hopes to merit public cordlike/up Bowill bo.preporollat Ai& tiocas to provide Homine, HWY. C -Mims muesory requisko rum the momAssaf Stems. Colts dna thecouotry will be promptly attended to. •
His residence is In the same bitildirm with .blo wire'house, where thosewho need trim sorrkeo may diwl Wrilmalty ilnie. ROM lINCIPN.

W. W. 1.1.W15. Rae. JOIN stacit.i. a.aOD'S RIDDLN, say. nonswir saucy,D. 9.JOSfli PATTON, NOVA 11**1711.WILLIAM..
W. a. teccoas, *xi. JOINIPN NUN.NAAC uaitats, sow. JAM= NI NAM.10 NOT. IL P. NWIP7. ,

VifARRANTED GICKURIEs—Dr. WtUhaaEvans's Camomile Pills,
rtnTI FICATIOI.—LeiIer,rjOM the lion. Allellem Watt-lon,StellvanCounty, East Tennessee,MernherofCongrew,

WallnlXo2oll, Jaty 3d, 1538.Sir—Sleet I have been in this city 1 have esedsoumot.your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite knelt and IMIm
faction, and believe it toile' most valuable remedy. One
ofmy coastituents, Dr. A. Carden. of Ca.oobeii sotktyTennessee, wrote to me to send him some, which I.dtdand he has employed it very successfully in his Practice
and says it is Invalpable. Mr. Johnson, your agentthis place, thinks you would probably like an aped la -
Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Cordell". se,a proper person to officiate for the eats of your celebrated
medicine. Should you commission him he Is willlolllo
act for you. You ran send the Medicine by water tolk
care of Robert King 4- Sons,Knorvllle county, Tenney,
see, or by land to Gralicen 4- Houston, Tiswell, MmebTennessee, I have no doubt but If yon had spoil Ibb
severe! counties In East Tennessee, a great deal of onedi.tine would be sold. lam going to take Noma of It homes
for my own use, and that of my friends. and should tike .
to hear from you whether your would like an agent atMontville, Satlivan County. East Teatime*: I can get
some ofthe merchants to act for von as 1 live omit they*.

Yours respeet folly,
A BRA HAM M'CLELLAPi, ofTamarac,Forsale Wholesale and Retail, by

R. X SELLERS, Amnia.
No. 20, Wood t , below second.

FA Rh FOR SALR.—The undersopied otters for asks
his farm, lying InRoss Township 4j miles from thee

City of Pittsburgh, containing 114 acres attend of which60 are cleared and under fence, t.tm 18 to 29 acresef
meadow, 2 good Orchards of Apple": a few Peach andCherry trees—the Improvements arc a huge frame hermit
containing 10rooms welifurnished, calculated for a Ts.
Tern of private Dwelling.," frame Barn 28 by 60,etows
hesernaat, and stabling, sheds End other not belmesiult-
stile for oterieurent!-2good Gardens surrowadtlid with
currant bushes, and a well of excellent water, with apomp In at the front door. In relation to the Pittslreighand A Ileabeny market, there Is no place new offered for
sale with more inducement to those wishing to porthole
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be inside moderate, Ow
nil her part icularsapply to the proprietor at his CletilitsStore, Liberty street eoroer or Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE MITCHELL.N B Ifnot sold beforethe Ist of October twat. It will
be divided into 10 and 20 acre lots tosuit purchasers-

rep 10

Look at This.
THE attention of those who have been sousawitsv

sceptical in reference to the numerous certik
rates published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account ofthe persons being
unknown in this Section of the State,is respectfully di-
reeled to the following certificate, the writer ofwhich
has been a citizen ofthis borough for several years, and
is known asa gentleman ofintegrity andresplity.

To the Agent, Mr. J.
Ihave used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWildCherry for a Cough, with which Ihave been severely

aflTicted for about four months,and Ihave no hesitationin saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
have been able to procure. Itcomposesall uneasinessand agrees well with my diet,—and maintainsaregularand good appetite. I cansincemly recommend it w allothers similarly affliered. .1. MINNICK, Borough ofMarch 9,18}0: Chtunbersburgh

For sale by WILLIAM THORN. .
N0.53 Marketstreet.sep 23)


